on the mode of inheritance premature. In one case albinism is inherited in the typical sex-limited manner familiar in colour-blindness and haemophilia. An inspection of the pedigrees therefore confirms the impression gained from the text of Part II that the term albinism, as used in the monograph, includes conditions of many diffelent kinds, and that what is now chiefly wanted is that these various conditions should be disentangled from one another. The work under review provides invaluable material for such an undertaking.
L. DONCASTER. The coast of Yorkshire is classic ground for the palaeobotanist, and the numbers of good specimens found there have long attracted attention: some of the species were even described by Brongnialt. Prof. SEWARD'S Museum Catalogue of the Yorkshire Jurassic flora (puN. 19oo ) crystallised the work on these rich deposits up to that date. Since then much detailed collecting has been done, and thanks, principally to the work of Mr H. H. THOMAS, more detailed accounts of the distribution of the plants in the different beds, is being rendered available. The "Ecology" of fossil plants awaits the worker, and the Jurassic beds seem favourable ground. In the present paper a number of plants are described from Marske Quarry in Yorkshire, a spot near to, but not identical with the usually-worked localities. Mamttiopsis a~g~/ica sp. nov. and Pse~,.dorteJ~is Zalzei sp. nov. are described for the first time. In the geographical distribution of the plants it is noted that these two species as well as ]3aiem lo~glfo/ia (Brongn.) and Dictyozamites /zawdli Sew. are not found in the other localities in England. The rich deposits of Wealden plants described by Prof. SEWARD in the British Museum Catalogue and elsewhere, have helped to render this flora one of the better known of fossil floras. SEWARD'S "Catalogue" of Wealden Plants was published in 1894 however, and since then a number of further facts have come to light. The present paper both brings the whole subject more up to date and also describes several new specimens from Sussex which have been recently obtained by W. DAWSON and Fathers TEILHARD DE CHARDIN and F1~LIX PELLETIER. The following art the species described for the first time, or of which older descriptions are
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